
Item # Location Recommendation Reason Group 1: Lanre Akindipe Group 2: Marina Melchiorre Group 3: Nathalie Baudais Group 4:  Mariniel Flores Group 5: Yang Li

1
115th St between Berni Dr & 

Kenderdine Rd

Install Speed Display Board 

facing westbound
Reduce speed Supportive In favour In favour

2
North side of intersection of 

Berini Dr & Rogers Rd

Install Speed Display Board  

facing southbound direction
Reduce speed Supportive In favour In favour

3
Kenderdine Rd & Perehudoff 

Cres (West)

Install 'Pedestrian Ahead', 'Do 

Not Block Intersection', and 

pedestrian crosswalk sign

Enhance pedestrian safety Maybe the crossing should be removed
Supportive, potential for push 

button?

Problem there where drivers travel SB and 

switch lane, lane marking needed to 

prevent confusion, with lanes (2 or 1 lane?) 

Potential conflict? Ped light?

In favour

4
Bentham Cres (north) & 

Kenderdine Rd

Upgrade the standard 

crosswalk to zebra crosswalk
Enhance pedestrian safety

In favour. Parking is too close to the 

intersection.

Raised crosswalk possible? Ped 

light?
In favour In favour

5
Bentham Cres (south) & 

Kenderdine Rd

Install curb extension on south 

side

Reduce speed & enhance 

pedestrian safety

need enough room for 2 buses 

wide, not as wide as existing 

examples. Put peds into traffic, pull 

them out, create hazard

In favour, snow clearing must not be 

interrupted
In favour

6
Kenderdine Rd between 

Brunst Cres and Gillam Cres

Install Speed Display Board 

facing northbound

Reduce speed & enhance 

pedestrian safety
Supportive In favour, is this NB traffic? In favour

7
30m west of Kenderdine Rd & 

Epp Ave/Mulcaster Cres

Install Speed Display Board 

facing eastbound direction
Reduce speed

road is rough there, pothole keeps 

speed down, corner of Kenderdine 

& Epp curb extension 

In favour In favour

8 Wickenden Cres & Rogers Rd 
Make temporary curb 

extension to permanent

Improve sightline & 

enhance pedestrian safety

leave temporary for now? Speeding 

throughout year, no parking on site 

for school, teachers parking on 

street

In favour In favour

9 Rogers Ct & Rogers Rd
Install median Island on east 

side

Reduce speed & enhance 

pedestrian safety

not a fan of obstructions in middle 

of roadway, curb extension one side
75 % in favour In favour

10 Forsyth Way & Cowley Rd
Remove the temporary curb 

extension

Improve westbound turning 

radius

Supportive - needs to be removed, 

parking in front of mailbox all day
In favour

Keep the curb extension and redesign 

the northeast corner

11 Steiger Cres & Kenderdine Rd
Install median island on south 

side

Reduce speed & enhance 

pedestrian safety

no sidewalk along park side, 

concerns about RV parking, speed 

display board instead, hasn't 

noticed much speeding here

In favour In favour

12
Kenderdine Rd & Kerr Rd 

(East)

Install 'Right Turn Only Lane' 

sign (short-term) and 

temporary roundabout (mid-

term)

Improve intersection 

operations and safety

delay NB, roundabout intersections are 

a must!, planters must be raised so 

people cannot drive over

it would be anarchy, would if 

improve operations, used to have 2 

lanes NB, would help, remove 

median, easy fix, can't wait 2 years 

for solutions

(Right turn only sign Yes: 20%, No: 40%, 

Neutral: 40%). Roundabout slow it down, 

two or one lane? 40% support and 30% is 

neutral and 30% not support. Need more 

education for using of roundabout

In favour

13 McMormond Dr & Kerr Rd
Paint yellow guiding line for 

the westbound left turn
Improve intersection safety

not working, it has improved a lot, 

extend the line 50 ft further south
Neutral In favour

14 Stodola Ct & Kenderdine Rd
Install median island on north 

side
Reduce speed

horrible ped crossing , cars don't 

stop, vegetation needs trimming
In favour In favour

15
Kucey Cres (west) & 

Kenderdine Rd

Install median Island on west 

side and paint standard 

crosswalk on east side

Reduce speed & enhance 

pedestrian safety
Supportive In favour In favour

16
Kucey Cres (east) & 

Kenderdine Rd

Install median Island on east 

side and paint standard 

crosswalk on east side

Reduce speed & enhance 

pedestrian safety
Try it and see In favour In favour

17
Beckett Green (north) & 

Kenderdine Rd

Install median island on south 

side

Reduce speed & enhance 

pedestrian safety

Signs- No parking to corner, difficult to 

pass south of Beckett Green when 

parking on both sides

Try it and see In favour In favour

18
Beckett Cres (south) & 

Beckett Green

Install curb extension on 

southwest corner and yield 

sign

Reduce speed & improve 

intersection safety
In favour In favour

19 Cowley Rd & Kerr Rd
Make temporary curb 

extension to permanent

Reduce speed & enhance 

pedestrian safety
Supportive

In favour, Parking too close on Kerr Rd to 

Cowley Rd, block visibility
In favour

20

Kenderdine Rd (South of Kerr 

Rd); Bernie Dr; Kerr Rd; 115th 

St; Perehudoff Cres 

Increase police enforcement Reduce speed In favour

Group 1: Lanre Akindipe Group 2: Marina Melchiorre Group 3: Nathalie Baudais Group 4:  Mariniel Flores Group 5: Yang Li

Speeding on Perehudoff Cres Speeding on Kerr Rd

Snow removed in school 

zones, removing snow 

banks

Attridge & Berini intersection, NBLF 

delay is too long when school start and 

end, would like a protected left turn arrow

Review the intersection of 115th St & 

Kenderdine Rd, the delay is very long 

during peak hours, traffic increased due 

to the interchange and Central Ave & 

Perehudoff & Epp need traffic 

calming

Schematic of roundabout 

would be helpful

College D & Circle Dr - 

turning left to go south, 

suggests curb so cars can’t 

jump out

Attridge & Berini intersection, NBLF 

delay is too long when school start and 

end

Perehudoff parking issue 

close the church, it Is too 

narrow

Bins on the street should have reflective 

strip to increase visibility 

Other Comments


